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Owing to the great increase in cost of everything pertaining to the Soda Fountain, and increased cost of cigarettes, ciga.
undersigned hnd it necessarv to eirri rrirP of fh nrrvtra arhrloo oV coll i--rv rook nnlir A JvC-.- ,

.1
we trie mati
we the undersigned have agreed to maintain the old prices, but for cash only, on and after: August 20th. the following:
cigarettes, cigars, and tobaccos. S1GNKD:

Lutz Drug Store
C. M. Shuford
Hickory Drug Co.
Grimes & Murphy3SS

tmiimttffi ORGANIZATION AND NOT
MONEY NEED OF RUSSIA fiBDDDDDDDDDISODDDDQGIDDBDnBtlDBDDQDDnDDDnDII
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Thompson-We- st

Annual
Company's

Sale

Washington, Aug. 10. Emphatic
disapproval of the suggestion that
American troops be sent to the eas-

tern front was brought home by all
except one or Hhe members of the
American mission to Russia.

It was authoritatively stated last
night that Charles Edward Russell
is the only commissioner who be-

lieves it desirable to put soldiers
from the United States in Russia and
that: the others are convinced that

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comes from your eyes and
can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,
headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the proper
formula for the lenses in
every instance.

A shower last night left .38 of an
inch of rain in its "wake.

Mr. Joe Reinhardt spent a few
hours in Lincolnton yesterday.

Mt. and Mts. W. C. Thompson
have returned from Lake Junaluska.
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Continues all this Week
Closes Saturday Night at 10:30

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the three
biggest sale days we ever had. There must
have been a reason.

We are offering new seasonable mer--

Perfumed, medicated and
staple soaps, prices on all
soaps advancing, buy now
and gave money. The variety
large, the quality high grade
these are only a few of the
leaders in our big stock.
Palm Olive 15c two for25c
Cuticura 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 25c
Oolgatea Sashmere Boquet

10 and 25c
Jergins Violet Glycerine 10c
Castile , i0c
Bath Soap 10c
Grahams Glyc. Soap 5c

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

,h inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railwava.
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Mrs. T. H. Harris of Fayetteville
is the guest of Mts. J. Worth El-
liott.

Friends of Mrs. Carrie Gamble will
be glad to know that her condition
is somewhat improved.

Mrs. P. G. Kiser has gone to Annis-to- n,

Ala., to spend some time with
her husband, who is on government
business there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Jr.,
and children were expected home to-

day from the mountains, where they
spent a week camping.

The Farmers' Institute which was
to be held at Dr. Foard's store to-

morrow, will be held at Wesley's
camp ground instead.

D
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their presence would be detrimental
rather than helpful to the armies of
the new democracy.

Elihu Root and his associates on
the mission lunched with Secretary
Lansing and told him more of their
experiences and conclusions. Their
written report, submitted to Presi-
dent Wilson, probably will not be
made public.

Organization and encouragement
and not money, it was explained, are
Russia's needs in the opinion of the
majority of the commissioners. With
ten million men under arms, they
think Russia does not need a few
thousand strange soldiers, speaking
an unfamiliar tongue, drawing better
pay and eating better food than her
own men.

Lending assistance to the men now
jn the field is the duty of this coun-

try, the com'missioners feel. Rolling
stock for the railroads to carry
supplies and equipment to the na-

tive soldiers, and the supplies them-
selves are the real requirements
omi Vioit will trrnw. Roth Russian and
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chandise, goods that people want and need at
a big saving in price. We will have on dis- -

play many items that we did not have room
to show last week.

a
Another Big Lot of Ladies 50c Silk Hosiery at n

19c Per Pair. U

We've Been Fighting

All The Time I

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

aThe Record has 12 weather ducks,
but it seems that a few of the ducks,
like a few people in the community,
will be compelled to serve most of
the time.

m
Rumanian forces will need supplies!
nnd emimment worse next winter!

:. t see that you get the kind of Ice you ought ti
..; we believe we've won, for we have been PREPARED
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Theatre goers have a treat in store
on Monday and Tuesday when Civi-
lization will be shown at the Hub.
Manager Miller is assured of large
audiences at each performance.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Longaker and
Mr. Mark Longaker motored to Gas- -

f ;..iw Iff t nothing undone to give that quality of Dis-- i
WhUT Ice that guarantees to our patrons.

SATISFACTION
Hickory Ice & Coal Co.

THONE 261

tonia this morning to attend the Le-

noir College reunion held there today.
T7 i.1 i.1 .Ml . T 1a

than they do today and the transpor-- 1

tation problems then will be greater
also.

Of the greatest importance, the
commissioners say, is constant en-

couragement from citizens and the
newspapers of the United States.
Anti-Americ- an propogandists, headed
by former residents of this country
and now financed by German mon-

ey are seeking to paint Americans
in the blackest shade and thus dis-

courage Russians from accepting
their good offices.

The story of the origin of the ex-

traordinary propaganda is vouched
for by every member of the commis-

sion, shortly after the outbreak of
the revolution, it is declared, the
propagandists, composed chiefly of
enmnlists favorable to abolishing all

r rum mere tney wm gu tu iNewuerry,rt i i - i
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Still on sale the ladies 20c black, white, tan and navy lisle hose O
at 10c pair. g
More of the 75c ladies silk hosiery in colors at , 49c pair n
Childrens white and colored top socks, that sold for 19c pair for

12 l-- 2c pair. g
Several hndred yards of 20c curtain marquisette at 13 l-- 2c yd. O
Plenty of ladies $1.50 black umbrellas, good coverings, beautiful ghandles 89c each g
All ladies and childrens low shoes still on sale at reduced prices. S3

See the -- two twelve (12c) cent tables. . g
See the two nineteen (19) cents tables. Ou
See the special twenty-nin- e cent table. (j
See the special thirty nine cent table.
See the 3c, 5c and 10c lace- - specials.

' '
: Omm

Don't forget to see the remn ant counter. g
If you heven't been to the sale, come , Ej
If you have, come again. g
It will pay you. 5

Thompson-We-st Company I

a. u. io spena iz aays.

Mr. J. W. Orebaugh, cashier of the
Consolidated Trust Company, last
night was elected a director of the
Chamber of Commerce to succeed Mr.
O. M. Sigmon, who has joined an en-

gineering company in South
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Want Ads in the Record bring Resu It
Mr. Wklker Lyerly has some migh-

ty fine corn on his Bridgewater iuixa,
but he denies emphatically that he
was forced to place headlights on
his mules in order for them to see
their way between the rows.

aa

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

elly.
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning

present forms of government and es-

tablishing without delay rules by the
brotherhood of man, returned to their
native land and began berating the
United States and its people. Ger-

mans, quick to see the advantage of
controlling these agitators, be-

gan supplying them with money and
today, flush with wealth, they are go-

ing through Russia spreading most
vicious canards.

One of the commissioners, dis-

cussing these men, said he could
only explain their attitude before

coming into German money by their
never having become an integral
twrt vf thP United States citizenry.

i "The Ladies' Store." S
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The concert at the Piedmont Pho-

nograph Company's rooms last night
was a delight to music lovers. Numer-
ous records were played and the New
Edisons upheld their reputation as
faultless ion of the human
voice.

once a year. 11 wm hiumjc fe

and accuracy of your watctt.
Leave your watch with us to-da- y.

A. J. ESSEX
Je weler & Optometrist

RECORD CORN CROP IS
FORECAST IN REPORTS 13

Many of them, it is understood, liv

Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
K..i ,U, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

and every thing to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

TRUNKSed in the congested foreign sections
of New York and seldom came in
contact with American citizens.

Wlhile the propanagdists efforts
aw hpiriEr discounted now that

Russia is becoming better organ-ganize- d,

they have instilled danger
Jitney Service.ous seeds in the simple mmas 01

many Russians.

"Wlashington, Aug. 9. jA corn crop
surpassing any ever grown before;
a reduction in wheat prospects, due
to damage to the spring wheat crop
and record crops of barley, rye, white
and sweet potatoes, tobacco and hay
were forecast in the August 1 crop
report to the department of agricul-
ture.

Corn production was placed at
bushels, an dncrease of

67,000,000 bushels over the July fore-
cast of 68,000,000 bushels above the
record crop of 1912. The showing is
due to vast improvement in the
growing corn in Illionis, Indiana, Io-

wa and Missouri.

COLUMBIA, S. C,

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory .

Leave Hickory 10:20 a. u.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. a.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
T pava Newton 1:30 P. ml

::r.::::;::::;:::;n::u:;:ta::n

If you are going visiting or somewhere

to spend vacation you want a PRE-

SENTABLE TRUNK. Whether you
ever thought of it or not, -- people will

judge you by your baggage.

Suppose you discard the shabby
trunk you have and get one befitting

your station, at practically old pnees, at

SENDS EVIDENCE

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

That Cannot Be Controverted Leave Newton 3:30 p. m. DaLeave Newton 7:3u p. m.
NTowf.nn to Conover 15c

Spring wheat production, forecast
in July at 276,000,000 bushels, show-
ed the results of adverse weather
conditions. The prospects are put at
236,019,000 bushels, a drop of about
40,000,000 bushels from the Juljl
report.

Winter wheat, however, is turning
out better than "previously forecast
with n forecast total of 417.000.000.

Newton to Hickory 45c

BOWLES
Hickory to Conover aw
Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto: Good Service.

R. W. Cline
Newton, N. C

or 15,000,000 bushels more than in
dicated from July conditions.

The combined yield of winter and
cnrlnff whpat. therefore, shows a re

'Facts are stubborn to overcome.
Notwithstanding the amusing state-
ments one reads in the newspapers
by some people trying to foist manu-

factured articles on a confiding puD-li-c,

Ironized Paw-Pa- w stands out
boldly with a dependable record of

nearly a quarter of a century. It
is not a "cure-all- " but prepared sim-

ply for what we claim and no more.
Thousands upon thousands of letters
containing the warmest praise reach
our headquarters and while we do
not believe in promiscuous publish-

ing of testimonials we occasionally

r duction of 25,000,000 bushels from the
production forecast in July. The
crop, forecast from August 1, condi- -

a a
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ne will hp on V 6M.UUU.UUU. or li mmmm "F "

000,000 bushels more than harvested
last year.

T,tn tfps are exnected to vield 467
: An Ambition and a Record nnn nrn hushetls. or 15.000.000 bushels feel compelled to give one as 101--

Take urove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic i9 equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON . It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

lows: ...more than the forecast irom juiy con-

ditions and 47.000,000 bushels more

E,liotl' V"P""'ATSSSfBi5"
Elliott Building Company

Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. tAla7'Fine or sanization and beat equipped

HICKORY.N.O

Mr. A. P. Meister, upholsterer oy
trade, living at 2211 Wheat stree
Columbia, S. C, says: "I suffered

inriicpstinn. liver troubles and

than the record crop of lyiJi. toweec

potatoes also will be a record with
86,400,000 bushels.

constipation so that I could not eat

I i !' need f)f the South are identical with the needs
' I r i.int.rrn p.illwiyi the irrowtli aiul iuccesa of one mean

' ' v.: !iuk i, tl,( other.
'! ' V,iiil,vn Hallway aeki no fiworr-- no tpedal prWlepe not

!'! to oil,. .

ritiiiloii (if the goutliern Rallwar Compnny U to lee that
" '"ir that li born of corporation betwren the public and

' 'if-- ; t', ircprrlntrri that fair and frank policy in the maiiare
'a .Inoilt l,i,h Invitrt the eonfidenre of rovernmrntal

r.i;ize thatllhrrallty of treatment which will enable It
" JHJitlonal rapltal needed for theacqtilaltion of beer and

' Incident to the demand for lncreaaed and better
'

hnally
' '': In nirha J the body politic of tha South alonnWe of
" i' ' li. lmtrlrn, with nu more, but with iual HberUea, eyual

'Hi I fqual rtnnriftiinltl.

ooooooooooooonor sleep alter any .lasnum. o

your Ironized Paw-Pa- w advertised in
twit was at first

There will be an enormous crop gt
tobacco, almost 120,000,000 pounds
larger than the record production of
last year. The buckwheat crop will
be the largest in many years and ousomewhat skeptical, naving inea su
oats will come close to equaling cne
record made in 1915.

many ready-mad-e medicines, nowever,
I obstained a .bottle and used it ac Used 40 Years
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WW M",..
cording to directions, 1 tablespoomui
half an hour before meals, and in a
few days before using up the first bot

IlimiiimiimmiiHi..

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.The Southern Serves the South." ft SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

9R. ALFRED Vi. DUU GAR
tle I felt so much metter mat i wisn
to congratulate you on having such
a splendid remedy. I am sleeping well

again and my indigestion has disap-

peared. I need not tell you I shall con-

tinue the treatment which has made
me feel so much better."

If you are suffering from any
troubles similar to Mr. Meister there

TO SEF BETTER
SEE DUU

For the Education and Culture of Young Women
1 Classical, Literary, and fccientific Courses leading to diplomas.

Graduate credited by State Department Education for Teacher

I Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art ana

Expression. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,

I CtrucSotf'Specialists in all departments.
I SituS? Located in capital city gives Bpecial opportunities.

and outdoors by athletic director.

SptcTiSSidnal development. Climate permits out- -

I "TorloTuor furthtr information, write at once to

17 Ym Exurienc

g Th3 Woman's TonicThe Best Equipnjent Obtainable,
G
O
O
O

is no reason why you should not od-ta- in

the same relief ashe has had.
Step into the nearest druggist and
obtain a bottle. If he is not up-t- o

date call at the Hickory Drug Co.
Formula on every bottle. Price for

bottle onlv $1.00. Atten

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, N. C,

q Sold Everywhere
r.

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.
tion given to mail orders. Interstate

Yr" iI.F.NSES GROUND & DUPLICATBIlSouthemRaUway System


